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10 a a, whom it may comem: a, reduced porti? w 
- 1h lmawn that l, FRANK Ehmcmam, in. . x I 

‘ . an of 141m Swiss, residing in- jam-111g a ere-55s 
QQS‘QOH, coun?gy of Suffolk, and State of gages the under side @i’ m 

w E/ilassmhusetté, have invented 2:11 Improva~ §The skis 18 <3 1145 haw 
mam in Fmstsning' Devices, of which the Ectemferenca 02”: one disk 
i’milowing description, in connection Wiih time enables the max-raw 
aiclzmnggsmying c'imwing?l, is a speci?cation; 
like lettm‘s 0:‘;1 drawings mpresenting like 1 
parts. i . 

I la Thjs invention relartas £0 a fms‘éenimg d2! W21? _‘. 
mm; especmliy adapmii among athw uwsa ‘umhmd @ 
#50 ‘be employad on zlutomoblles, bows? and. kmaiemhiv 11M ‘1: 
$1249 like for fastening curtains, covers and lower 5115mm for 
like parts ill place, ‘ described. Chm arm 4 
The invantion has fox ‘abject to pro; ?lm hoilow bmiy 

vide a simpie, inexpansive and ef?cient de- “nended from-1 ' ' 
‘vice, fmr the purpose speci?acl. To this and, thereef throl 1 sinks 
{511e- faatening device csmprises male mem- ties; of the hollow body 5? 91351 75 

3,9 7032- (11% move}. construction, as will be de~ arelmmmlly pressad sum‘ My -_ W mail? 
sc‘l'ibeti? and a female .vum'arnbera whish is gends pmjec?; ou?zsilcle, “~ wile $13M}??? j“ ' 
preferably 0f 11011-21 mnstmc‘iinn, m5 will ‘be Syd-n.5,), herein ShGWKl m; a uni" a " ' r 
@g-gcyibgd, ‘ - - ?aming 26, which :11“ cum: 2: 

l is an elevation 0f fasiiening .the 211m). 16! In the pl'esel'ai'; i 553 
éieviae. embodying this invenuionn Fig. £25, a 26 of the spring we 

' 366M011 on an m?avrgad male? taken 11 'Lhe iho'ies 2? in the hbidimg; arnw '5” 
2-~—2, 3, sayiew like 2, 20 have cnépws » " 

siwwing; H15 ‘.0 male-mmnber in the mm a’? *uppm“ surface 2?”, 
Ewing slipped onto the male member. 
:3 a section on the line iwil, 3,’ looking 
\* tbs dlrecuon 01‘? the *aw 'bheremL 1P 

{lei-mil of one of the lnrsking devices 2111" v ; I 
‘#“I'QCE £30. - ‘head, 1' is womb“ 1 l " “T m, 

‘L0 the drawing, the M 5' ~> ‘mam-- éiix‘actimz. by 
' em shqxm comprises a, b21343 plam a ‘ 3 
extended from i‘: a hollow body par 

?on 0 mammm?y {1pm at its upper lower 
The hm?nwbody purtion 5 am} uf the head, éfne arms 16 3 me a ‘ 

“efem'bly will be made sheet metal in? Wan-(11y 50y mm spring has ‘3.5 tegml "Win the ham a M164; struck up thera~ guided in its nwvemem by the stem 14} mm 
mm E50 form 1m cylinder haying: its lower ing through the plate or disk a”. 

and an annular‘shaulcler10,5ee1?‘ig. 2‘, against said head. is prevenizcé‘ from bei " 
which - disk 01'.‘ piate 12 is held by amiable from the Pyiin?er' Z1,’ when 115E112 
" * new clipg 13, 0r 0 ‘ Wis/a3 see , 1:“, varied ' ' ‘ i ‘ 

k *r mime T / 

me 5215. 

A .‘ . 'dyv part-inn 

& guide for 1d 
- “imadad from the under sidm of a) hem? 1 A ., L Q11, 
whicl misses the upper 01' ones.“ and. 0&6 " 1 0mm‘ mm; ' 

-. . . - - . ‘ u H I “ 1-’. y _ _‘ _. ‘is: “33' cymm r1011}. bqdy 390mm. T’ge hddmg -_ uggper 01: 013%857 5mg may and. pieiemmy , 
2“ refez'mci to, are located substant-mily * ‘= ‘m provlcieu m1 1?" up my 02." outer 5121'» 1m 

’ 0 3 with wheve‘led Yp metrically opposite, and each can _ 
wi‘apamte? the uncwr wit sumfaaes la GE‘ arm 16»? my my 
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of the ?ngersv 20, to more securely hold the 
female member on the male member. 
‘When the fastening device is used on an 

automobile, be ‘tor the like, the base plate a 
is secured to a stationary part 40 of the au 
tomobile, boat or dislike, and the female 
member is secured to the curtain, ?ap or the 
like 33, which is to be secured in place. The 
female member is merely slipped over the 
hollow body portion 1), and during this 
movement, the holdingv devices 16 have their 
upper ends forced inwardly as represented 

. in Fig. 3 by the engagement of the female 
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member with the inclined upper surfaces 21 
of the h lding devices. When the female 
member lias passed by the ?ngers 20, the 
holding devices 16 are moved by the spring 
25, 26 into their vertical position shown in 
Fig. 2, and the ?ngers 20 are extended over 
the female member and serve to ?rmly hold 
the latter on the male member. To release 
the female member, the head 15 is pressed 
upon by the thumb or ?nger of the operator, 
and pushed into the hollow body- I) su?i 
ciently to cause the inclined under surface 
28 of the said head, to act against the in 
clined surfaces 21 of the ?ngers and force 
the latter back into the body portion Z), and 
thus Withdraw them from engagement with 
the female member and permit the latter to 
be slipped'o?'of the hollow body 6. 
The holding devices have an oscillating 

movement and are practically pivoted to 
the disk or plate 12, which is e?ected by the 
narrow web 17 ?tting the slot 18 loosely and 
by the head 19 and shoulder 42 being sepa~ 
rateda su?icient distance to permit the arms 
16 to oscillate. - . 

I have herein shown one construction of 
fastening device embodying the, invention, 
‘but it is not desired to’ limit the invention to 
the particular construction shown; 

Claims. 
1. In a fastening device of the character 

described, in combination, a male member 
comprising a hollow body portion open at 
its upper end and provided with slots near 
said upper end, holding devices within said 
body portion and provided with fingers nor 
mally extended through said slots and hav 
ing inclined upper surfaces, means for 
yieldingly holding said devices in‘ their nor 
mal position, a head movable into said hol 
low body portion and provided with an in 
clined under surface which engages the in 
clined upper surfaces of said'?ngers to move 
the latter'into the hollow body and permit a 
female member to be removed from the hol 
low body portion, a'studattached to the 

‘‘ under side of said head and extended into 
said hollow body portion, and means coop 
erating with said stud to limit the outward 
movement of said head, substantially as de 

‘ scribed. ‘ 

2. In a fastening device of the character 
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described, in combination, a male member 
comprising a cylindrical body portion open 
at its'upper end, arms pivoted within said 
body portion and having lingers normally 
extended outside of the same’and provided 
with inclined upper surfaces,- a movable 
head to close the open end of said eylindri— 
cal body portion and having an inclined 
under surface cooperating with the inclined 
upper surfaces of said ?ngers, means for 
connecting said head with said body portion ' 
to move therewith and to permit movement 
of the head independently of said body por 
tion to enable the inclined surface of the 
head to engage the inclined surfaces of the 
fingers and move the latter ‘within the said 
body portion and permit a female member 
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to be removed from said body portion, sub- J. 
stantially as described. - ~ 

3. In a fastening device of the characten' 
described, in combination, a male member 
comprising a hollow body portion having 
slots in its upper end, a disk secured to said 
body portion at. one end and provided with 
slots extended from its circumference and 
with a central opening, means for securing 
said disk to said body portion, arms pro 
vided at their lower ends with reduced por 
tions which are inserted in the slotsof said 
disk and having a head and shoulder to en 
gage the opposite sides of said disk, ?ngers 
on said arms normally extended through the 
slots ’ in said body portion. and provided 
with inclined. upper surfaces, a spring to 
hold said arms in their normal position, and 
a head provided‘v with an inclined under sur— 
face to engage the inclined upper surfaces of 
said ?ngers, and provided with a stem ex 
tended through said disk, substantially 
described. . J 

4. In a fastening device of the character 
described, in combination, a male member 
provided with a hollow body portion open 
at its upper end, arms within said body por 
tion having fingers extended outside {thereof 

surfaces, a head to- close the openend of 
and movable in said hollow body portion 
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vand provided with npper‘and lower inclined : 

and having an inclined lower surface which; I 
cooperates with the inclineduppcr surfaces. 
of said fingers and providedwith a stem 
extended within the hollow body portion, 
means for guiding said stem and for con 
necting the movable head with the said hol 
low body portion, and a female member ?t 
ted over the male member and having an in 
clined lip which engages‘ the inclined under 
surfaces of said ?ngers, substantially as de 
scribed. v i ' 

5. In a fastening device of the character 
described, a hollow body portion open at its 
upper end, a holding device within said 
body portion and provided with a ?nger ex 
tended outside thereof and having an in 
clinedupper *surface, 'and a head for said 
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hollow body portion movable therein and hav- the stem and head to the body portion, sub- 10 
ing an inclined under surface which coiip- stantially as described. _ ' 
erates with the inclined upper surface of In testimony whereof, I have signed my 
said ?nger to move the latter into the 1101- name to this speci?cation in the presence of 

5 low body portion by movement of the said two subscribing witnesses. ' 1 
head, a stem attached to said head and ex- ' FRANK B. STIRCKLEB. 
tended into the hollow body portion, and Witnesses: ‘ 
means within the hollow body portion for JAB. H. CHURCHILL, 
guiding the ‘said stem, and for connecting J; MURPHY. 


